Annotation package for pd.xenopus.laevis.

Details
This package is to be used in conjunction with the oligo package.

data:pmSequence
Sequence data for PM probes.

Description
Sequence data for PM probes.

Usage
data(pmSequence)

Format
Sequences are stored within a DataFrame object with two columns: ‘fid’ and ‘sequence’.

Examples
data(pmSequence)
Index

*Topic datasets
  data:pmSequence, 1

*Topic package
  pd.xenopus.laevis, 1

bgSequence (data:pmSequence), 1
data:bgSequence (data:pmSequence), 1
data:mmSequence (data:pmSequence), 1
data:pmSequence, 1

mmSequence (data:pmSequence), 1

pd.xenopus.laevis, 1
pmSequence (data:pmSequence), 1